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Intellectual Property Litigator Aaron Craig Joins AALRR 

 
CERRITOS, Calif. —Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo (AALRR) is pleased to 

announce that Aaron Craig has joined as a partner in the firm’s Commercial and Complex 
Litigation Group.  Mr. Craig brings more than 15 years of experience litigating high profile 
intellectual property, commercial and bankruptcy cases, with a focus on patent, trademark, 
entertainment and real property litigation.  Last year, Mr. Craig won a seven-figure verdict in a 
three-week jury trial in Los Angeles Superior Court on behalf of a victim of a fraudulent 
mortgage brokerage scheme.  Mr. Craig has prevailed for clients on both the plaintiff and 
defense side, in Federal District and Bankruptcy Courts and California Superior Courts, as well 
as federal administrative proceedings before the International Trade Commission and Trademark 
Trial and Appeals Board.   

Prior to joining AALRR, Mr. Craig practiced at Quinn Emanuel Urquhart & Sullivan and 
Fox Rothschild.  He also spent three years in-house in the motion picture legal affairs 
departments of Paramount Pictures and Viacom.   

Mr. Craig received his bachelor’s degree from Yale University and his law degree from 
Yale Law School.  He is admitted to practice before all courts in California, and to the United 
States Courts of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and Federal Circuits. 

To contact Mr. Craig, please email: acraig@aalrr.com, or dial: (562) 653-3200. 
 
About Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo 
With 35 years of unwavering commitment to client service, AALRR has become one of 
California’s leading law firms.  Our diverse team brings a seasoned perspective to California’s 
complex legal landscape for private and public entities, with particular strength in the areas of 
education, labor and employment, construction, complex litigation, corporate, taxation and 
bankruptcy.  Our public sector clients include more than 400 K-12 school districts, community 
college districts and universities, as well as cities, counties and special districts.  We also 
represent businesses of all shapes and sizes, from “mom and pop” companies to publicly traded 
corporations.  At 150 lawyers and growing, we maintain eight offices 
in Cerritos, Fresno, Irvine, Pleasanton, Pasadena, Riverside, Sacramento, and San Diego.  For 
more information about us, visit our website at www.aalrr.com and sign up for our 
blogs, www.aalrreducationlaw.com and www.aalrremploymentlaw.com.  
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